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The Student Speaking Your Church
Stern Thoughts

Willntarth, 'Poncho Skeicher, Enjoys

Stuienls! Optomhfk Outlook On Life
California Artist Works Own Gold Mine In Winter

God Has A Place On Campus
PRESBYTERIAN-CONGREG- ABy AENIE STERN.

The big weekend has come
at last! For a number of weeks

ounaay oiDie stuay, :30 a.m.
(Also at Ag Lutheran Student
House, 1200 No. 37 St.); Worship,
10:45 a.m.; ISA cost supper, and.
meeting with Presbyterian-Congregation- al

fellowship, 5 p.m. ;

LSA cost supper and meeting at'
Ag Student House, 6:30 p.m.

easy going nature and optimisticBy KIRK WOODWARD
. , Staff Writer outlook on life.

-"I've sketched over 25,000 per

I've been healing a melody
which goes in part like this,
"There's no weekend like Home-
coming, etc." Now that HC has
arrived, I am anxious to see if

sons since 1934," said Frank DURING THE .summer months
"Pancho" spends his time in his

TIONAL STUDENT HOUSE
Sunday Forum, supper, Rex

Knowles to speak on "John Cal-
vin and the Reformed Faith,
5:30 p.m.

Monday Discussion group, 7
a.m.

Tuesday Sigma Eta Chi, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday Bible study group,
7:30 p.m.

UNIVERSITY
EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

Sunday Holy Communion, 9

Wulmarth, popular comic sketchMonday Mr. and Mrs. Club

other students must attend class
on Homecoming Saturdays, I ask
the consideration of the partici-
pants in the float parade. Keep
it down to a mild roar while you
are in the vicinity of the Law
College.

With Homecoming comes an-

other queen. You get no choice
in the matter; you must accept
the queen of Homecoming. This
year the sponsors of this fair
damsel have managed a special
bargain. Two Homecoming

er, better known as "Pancho" native California working Jiis
own (told mine, which he operatesthat song Is true.

Pot Luck supper and program,
John Methuselah, 6 p.m.

Tuesday Vespers, 7:15 p.m.
now doing sketching on the Uni
versity's campus. with the help of friends. When

1 I really can't see what's so
special about Homecoming week Wednesday Basic Christian Willmarth said that he started

out as a student of fine art at
Los Angeles Art School and didend. Most of the old .alums come

asked about the success of his
gold mine Wallmarth referred
to a statement published in the
Los Angeles Tines: "Of Frank
Willmarth's two gold mines his
crayons are by far the most re-
warding."

Willmarth's family is now In

down every home game week-
end, especially when there is a his comic drawings as a hobbya.m.; Instructed Communion Ser

He found that he liked the. sketchvice, 11 a.m.large array of parties. The only

Doctrines, 7:15 p.m.
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP

Sunday -- - World Fellowship
Breakfast, Unitarian Church, 9
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. '" " -- J

BAPTIST
STUDENT- - FELLOWSHIP

Sunday Informal supper, 4:45

ing and, after leaving the- - school.Wednesday Holy Communion,thing different about this week he set up his studio in the' marqueens are onthe weekendsend is the impressive number of 7 a.m.; cnoir practice, v:3U p.m.
INTER-VARSIT- Y

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Friday Bible study, Gospel of

Sun Valley Idaho where he
sketched until this, his most re-
cent, tour. He plans to join
them later this winter and re-
sume his work there.

When asked what kind of phil-
osophy of life all his traveling
around and meeting many kinds
of people has given him, Pan-c- ho

s answer was short and to
the point, "I laugh with people
instead of at them."

Sculpture Films
Slated For Sunday

Three films on sculpture will
be shown Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in
Morrill Hall as part of the art
film series.

"Looking at Sculpture'! com-
pares three representations of'
the Madonna and Child. "Stein-ern- en

Wunder Von Naumburg"
is a pictoral survey of the stone
sculptures In and around the
Cathedral of 'Naumburg in Sax-
ony.
' According to Norman Geske,
assistant director of the Univer-
sity Art Galleries,. "This film is
one of the earliest and best art
films produced."

p.m.; Devotional s, 6 p.m..
speaker is Reverend R. W. Nutt.

Nebraskan Given
Merit Certificate

The Omaha World-Hera- ld Cer-

tificate of Merit was awarded to
The Daily Nebraskan, now The

agenda. Don't forget to get a pro-
gram, you can't tell the queens
without a program. I hope that
the next queen election is pretty
soon. The two Homecoming
queens and the football team
queen need a fourth for, bridge.

Enough of Homecoming! Next
week is the Oklahoma game.
They should stay home!

Well, I guess that's it for now.

ket place in the Los Angeles
Latin quarter.

IT WAS there that he picked
up the ' nickname of Pancho,
which means Frank, in Spanish.
"Pancho' drew in Los Angeles
for 10 years, doing many sketches
in the Brown Derby in Hollywood.
He went on to say that he had
drawn such celeberites as Amos
and Andy, Bob Hope, and Abbott
and Costello.

It was after leaving Los An

Nebraskan, for contributions to

blood shot eyes in every pledge
class.
I Yessiree, those pledges really
have it rough. Imagine staying
up late nights working on some
ridiculous float or display which
probably won't work anyway,

nd which surely will be torn
Bown by Sunday morning.

All joking aside, I think
Homecoming is a wonderful in-

stitution. I am sure that most
Law students will agree with me
it the parade is loud and long in
passing by the local justice

cademy tomorrow. In behalf
of the Law students, who unlike

Luke, 118 Burnett, 5 p.m.
UNIVERSITY

LUTHERAN CHAPEL
(Missouri Synod)

Sunday First anniversary ser-
vice, 10:45 a.m.; Gamma Delta,
cost supper, 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday Christian Doctrine
class, 7 p.m.

SOUTH STREET TEMPLE
Sunday School, 10-1- 2 a.m.
Tuesday Book review in Tem-

ple Vestry room.
LUTHERAN STUDENT HOUSE

Friday Visitation, 7 p.m.;
Open house, 8 p.m.

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPEL
Saturday Open house after

football game.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10:30,

11:30 a.m. '

Sunday to Tuesday Forty
Hours Devotions.
METHODIST STUDENT HOUSE

Sunday "Wesley Fireside,
"Christ Transforming Culture,"
5 p.m. . .

Tuesday Sigma Theta Epsilon,
program is "Psychology of the
Group," speaker is Dr. Sisson,
7:30 p.m.

See ya around.
"Mrs. Jones, I have some good

the Crusade for Safety campaign.
The purpose of the Crusade

was to develop public Interest
in the traffic accident problem,
and the awards were given on
the basis of support shown by
papers in the effort to cut down
traffic accidents and their heavy

news for you," said the doctor.
v" v

t , It isn t Mrs. Jones, it s Miss
geles that Willmarth started
touring the country and doing his
work on most every campus in
the U.S. He enjoys drawing col

Jones," said the patient.
"Oh," said the doctor, "I have

bad news for you, Miss Jones.1' toll in life and property.lege students because "of their

T
i

fJ C

( ) Michigan State Michigan ( )

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
DRUGS SUNDRIES FILMS

COSMETICS SCHOOL SUPPLIES

( ) Georgia Tech . Alabama ( )

If You Want the Best Haircut In Town

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
130 No. 15th SVSave with safety

t Si

I Sw ; .aim, c i3aAVi?&i mt, m tmh
( ) Army Pennsylvania ( )

W-E- AND QUALITY
INHERENT IN BOTH OUR CORNHUSKERS

AND THE NEBRASKA BOOK STORE

matBOOK STORE
TO

( ) Illinois Wisconsin ( )

LET THE FOLKS AT HOME

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING
ON THE "CAMPUS"

CArm thm a ytas subscription to

the NEBRASKAN
Call (ho Business Office t-T- ozt 422t

or stop oror to tbo KEBRASZJUf office. Basement of the Student Union.
( ) Texas AIM Rice ( )

v ( ) Indiana Northwestern ( )

NOW YOU CAN BUY ALL YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

REGENTS BOOKSTORE

conreniently located on the mall north of Love Library

( ) Texas Christian Texts ( )

( ) iswa State Oklahoma ( )

The HOB NOB
'1120 N

STCDEVTS IKADQUAIXTERS
fODD TAKE HOME SHVICE FAYDtiTE EIYHA6ES

( ) Chio State Perdet ( )

Better Grades Are Always Assured When Typed on a

f" ROYAL PORTABLE
"World i Number One Typewriter"

Available at the

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.

125 x. nth st. ts

We rive Green Savinrs SUmps

( ) California Oregon ( )

f k.

I

4

i
i

' 5,

J

f

( ) Colorado Nebraska ( )

Get Your '54 Cornhusker
From

Cobs and Tassels
o

or

at Cornhusker Office
Price $5.50

( ) Tennessee Florida ( )

WIN ONE
then

CASH

PRIZES

$500

1st Prize

2nd Prize .

3rd Prize

it
RULES

( ) Colorado AIM Utah ( )

( ) Iowa . fJUs&tssta ( . )

Wt Socialize In Student Cars

LOGAN TEXACO SERVICE
1601 Q St.

( ) Oregon State Washington State ( )

( ) Katsas St. Missouri ( )

BON KS
HOTEL D'HAMBURGER

Meols Until im ?M.
Open from 7x30 A.M. to 12:30 A.M.

1 DROP IN AND SEE US v

225 North 12th St.
( )( )UXUL

( J Kansas . OUetsta A&M ( )

VERW'S SWACK
"Next To The Templa"

Quickest Service Food At Its Best!
opo? yoa will ft4 two ioofbeS

gamos ocbouloi tat fso coning
Saturday. Inkiest your cboico

of wiBBor hf content tbo bos
MXt to &o toam. S jvm wish, to
m&catu Urn. chodc fcotk hoz.

For your new Records
go to

HAUN'S MUSIC COMPANY
See us first for that favorite record, record album, or any other musical

need. Shopping comfort assured.

INI 12
, ( ) Esylor Houston ( )

( ) Columbia Navy ( )

BHABFIELD
SHOE SERVICE

Khe Repairing at IV s Finest. For those who want the hetU
JACKETS b SHOES REFIN1SHED

ZIPPER REPAIR
240 No. 13th St. Lincoln 3, Nebr.

( ) Stanford San Jose State ( )

( ) Come SI Dartmouth ( )

YOUR HOBBY
IS

OUR BUSINESS

2. Comploto ontrioi asust ho a! (Ho

KEBRASEJUf o&ico hj It o'docV
sooa Asia comiog Saturday.

X FiO io four nam aad vdiroM
ia tso spaco ollottod. fho wia-ao- r

will b chboiwcoJ ia noitt
Taoedor's KEEEASZAN.

4. Doa'i indicate aeeroo, aaorciy

( ) Mississippi Harykod ( )

Meet Your FrUndt At
IJnroln'g Mot Popular Eating Place

Select Your Own Favorite Dishes ,

TILLMAN'S CAFETERIA
1325 P St.

( ) Peas Stela Katgers ( )

( ) Narth Cerslba St. Pirtthor;h ( )

SEAT COVEfiS PARTS ACCESSORIES
for ALL CARS

HANK'S AUTO STORE
LIWOLYS SEAT COYER CEMEIt

216 So. 11

wiaaon or boo. Prizos wS ho
wsrdo4 to (ha poroM who

yoaooo flo avteono of tbo aioat
aamber d gamos eotndtj. mmi
whoso onby ic roeoivo4 flao

OHdliocL StoS atoaibors of 0ta-oo-at

publico ono aro Ml otig-fbl- o

to MtoSi

IRTLETT'S HOODIES & TOYS Vsaao.

1123 P
( ) Harsh Certiina Kstri Dense ( ) Address. - ( ) Sf.VJ Mens&s ( )

o
yfrnrnt-t-


